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HUBBARD COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS WORK SESSION MINUTES  
 
 The Hubbard County Board of Commissioners held its Regular Work Session on April 13, 2021.  
Commissioners De La Hunt, Krueger, Stacey and Van Kempen and County Administrator, Kay Mack were 
present.  Commissioner Christenson attended remotely.    
 
 Chair De La Hunt led the Pledge of Allegiance, and called the meeting to order at 9:00 a.m.  
 
1. MONARCH BUTTERFLY CANDIDATE CONSERVATION AGREEMENT 
 
 Highway Engineer, Jed Nordin, discussed a project aimed at addressing the potential for the 
Monarch Butterfly to be placed on the Endangered Species List.   The presentation included a basis for 
enrolling 4,184 acres of road Rights-of-Way into the program, resulting in 5% of the enrolled acres being 
adopted and managed as Monarch butterfly habitat, or 4,184 acres.   The adopted acres would have limits 
as far as mowing and herbicide applications.  The collaboration project includes the US Fish and Wildlife 
Service and would provide assurances that additional limitations would not be placed on other Hubbard 
County acreage should the species become listed as Endangered in the future.    
 
 The County Board encouraged Mr. Nordin to bring the application forward, with additional 
information, at a future meeting.   
 
2. PAVEMENT PRESERVATION  
 
 Engineer Nordin gave a power point presentation concerning a formal Pavement Preservation 
Program this he is considering adopting as an additional tool for developing the Road Improvement Plan.     
The program provides analytical road condition metrics that aid in developing customized solutions for 
future needs.   Use of the program in communicating the county road conditions is useful in promoting 
awareness of preservation best practices.  Slides demonstrated practices that extend the useful life of 
roads by the use of preservation priorities.    
 
3. LIQUOR LICENSE APPROVAL PROCESS  
 
 County Administrator, Kay Mack, addressed a process for making the Board approval process for 
Liquor License renewals more efficient.   Each year the Board is required to approve the renewal of 
licenses, with it being very infrequent that a license renewal will be denied for businesses that are abiding 
by laws and rules.  With the requirement that renewals be reviewed by the County Attorney and County 
Sheriff, a safeguard is in place for any business that would need deeper consideration.   Ms. Mack has 
recommended that the Auditor submit a list of licenses up for renewal on a twice annually basis, with the 
Board approval contingent upon favorable review by the Attorney and Sheriff.   Should either official 
challenge the renewal, the Auditor would bring said renewal application before the Board for individual 
consideration that includes the Sheriff and Attorney information.    The Board was supportive of moving 
to the streamlined process, stating it would be timelier for the businesses as well as more efficient for the 
county.    
 
4. SOCIAL SERVICES UPDATES 
 
 Adult Services Supervisor, Josh Curtis, provided the Board with case numbers and financial data 
regarding the Prime West Social Workers.   A handout was provided indicating a high caseload for the 
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Social Workers that are funded by Prime West as a means of keeping their enrolled members as healthy 
as possible through case management services.   The handout and presentation also pointed to Prime 
West revenues that exceed the staffing expenditures by $188,000.   Mr. Curtis asked the Board for 
consideration to authorize additional staff in order to bring the county in line with the Prime West Model 
of Care.   
 
Amanda Semmler, Children Services Supervisor, presented information about the need for a Licensing 
Social Worker to be approved and hired.   DHS licensing requirements were provided, as well as caseload 
information for the Case Aid currently assigned the work.   The Strategic Change executive summary 
prepared by Meghan Mohs in February, 2020 stressed the importance of adding a Social Worker to the 
Licensing function, as too much “professional” work has been assigned to a Case Aide and points that the 
Social Worker missing component is significant to effective placements.   
 
The Board indicated that they would like additional information and additional opportunity for discussion.   
 
5. ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES – ORDINANCE REVISION DISCUSSION CONTINUED 
 
 ES Director Eric Beitenwerf continued the discussion of draft changes to the Shoreland 
Management Ordinance and the Subdivision Ordinance.  After extensive discussion, the Board directed 
Mr. Beitenwerf to come before the Board at the April 20 meeting in order to set Public Hearing dates for 
each of the two ordinances.    
 
6.  Other 

 
 Commissioner De La Hunt informed the Board that the Airport Planning Commission has 
requested that Hubbard County assign a delegate to their commission.   The Board requested that the 
item come before them at the April 20 board meeting for a formal committee designation.    
 
 The Board discussed a request that was received by individual commissioners to address the 
Second Amendment issue in a more specific language than they had taken up in the past.   The 
consensus of the Board was that they have addressed the issue by resolution, and address it through 
the Oath of Office sworn by each elected official.   

 
 
The Work Session was adjourned at 12:40 p.m.    
 

 

   /s/ David De La Hunt 

   David De La Hunt, Chair 

ATTEST: /s/ Kay Mack  Hubbard County Board of Commissioners 

 Kay Mack 
Hubbard County  Interim 
Administrator 

  


